March 10, 2020

The meeting will be held at the Narragansett High School.

January 8, 2020

November 12, 2019

September 10, 2019

335 South Pier Road
Narragansett Pier School Media Center

The following Thursday nights, 6:00 pm,

If you are the parent of a child currently receiving Special Education Services, in

and Information.

If you would like to offer your support

Committee is available to offer you support

for future services, the Parent Advisory

Education Services or you anticipate the need

If your child has been referred to Special

Speakers and Workshops.

concerns. Occasionally, there are guest

information on Special Education laws and

meetings are parent-centered. The committee meets

Individuals, teachers, administrators, and other concerned

This Committee is open to parents of students

The Parent Advisory Committee

of the Special Education

Committee, please complete the following and mail to the address on the reverse side or return to

I am interested in participating on this committee

I would like more information

your child’s principal.

Narragansett Special Education Parent Advisory Committee

Department regarding applications for

assist the Narragansett School

Department, concerning local

assist the Narragansett School

children’s special needs.

responsibilities with regards to their

advise parents of their rights and

promote effective communications

children.

Act as an advocate for all special needs

The Functions and Responsibilities

Narragansett Special Education
Quality education ensures all students receive educational support together to build a bright future for children with special needs.

2019-2020 Parent Advisory Committee Narragansett Special Education

Websites of Interest:
- www.sensationalchild.org
- www.literacyinmotion.org
- www.scribd.com
- www.nhs.org

Contact Information:
- Fax: 401-792-4249
- Phone: 401-792-9426
- Narragansett R.I. 02832
- 25 Fifth Avenue
- Student Services Department
- Narragansett School System

Mail: 41 Sudoku 5-boxes
Phone: 401-792-3698
Chapter: Cindy Duckworth

For further information contact any officer.
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